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  . . seizes the opportunity to become a private investigator and take on some of the toughest cases New York has to offer.
Magnum, P.I.'''s ratings quickly rose to the top of the Nielsen ratings, often appearing in the top three, by being the only series

on CBS to not only be renewed for a second season, but also to be ranked first in its timeslot. The show is also notable for being
the first CBS television series with a black main character to be considered successful and one of the first series to have a main

character with an Asian descent. John Cho was the first Asian male to have a major role in a television series. At one time,
Magnum, P.I. was considered to be the "Cashin Show". When Robert Cashin died in March 2014, rumors began to circulate in
the entertainment industry about who would replace him as executive producer. On May 14, 2014, it was reported that Thomas

"Tommy" Thomas would be executive producer of the show after the network hired him from the short-lived CBS show
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Supernanny. On September 24, 2014, CBS announced that Thomas would be replaced as executive producer with Steve Levitan,
an executive producer for Glee and Married with Children. On June 18, 2016, it was announced that CBS renewed Magnum for

a 10th and final season. In January 2017, it was announced that the 10th and final season would be without Thomas, who will
remain executive producer of The Big Bang Theory, and that the show would be airing in the new timeslot of Tuesday nights.

Episodes Season 1 (2003–04) Season 2 (2004–05) Season 3 (2005–06) Season 4 (2006–07) Season 5 (2007–08) Season 6
(2008–09) Season 7 (2009–10) Season 8 (2010–11) Season 9 (2011–12) Season 10 (2012–13) Season 11 (2013–14) Season 12

(2014–15) Season 13 (2015–16) Season 14 (2016–17) Season 15 (2017–18) Season 16 (2018–19) Season 17 (2019–20)
External links Magnum PI at the Internet Movie Database Magnum P.I 82157476af
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